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RUSSIANS RETAKE

CITY OF KIELCE

Two Armies Deal Heavy Blows

on the Austro-Germa- n

Troops.

DEEP SNOW ABOUT WARSAW

Weather .Conditions Favor the Ger- -;

mant, Delaying the Russian Ad-- 1

vance at Some Points Turks
! Check Russ In Caucasus.

1, FRANCIS LAVELLE MURRAY.
International News Service Correspondent.

iPetrograd, Jan. 25, While Russian
troops are maintaining the offensive
against the Germans In northern Po-

land despite a severe snow storm, and
progressing slowly but surely toward
Thorn, two more armies In southern
Poland are dealing heavy blows to the

troops in the
N&ustro-Germa-

n

of Kielce. The city of Klelce
recaptured by the forces of

general Ruzskl.
laken by the Germans when their

ieavy threatened to
Vgulf the Ruisian troops on the east
ink of thefPUlca river, Plllca was
eld by thenJ for less than a week. It
as evajuaoid before the advance of

wo Russian armies, one of which
rove its way north of Kielce as far

.8 Lopuszno, while another advanced
ver the Lyso Gora heights to
trengthen .the forces opposing the
orces opposing the Austrlans on the
Jlda river.

. Russ In Rapid Advance.
j The rapid advance of these two
irmles rendered the German positions
n and about Kielce untenable and
:hey have fallen back 1o a front run
ling through Oloszno, Kurzelow and
3ocemtn. 'While the Germans effected
ihelr withdrawal in good order, they
Tave been forced back 33 miles. Along

little hills just east of the Pilica
vr mey nave mouniea guns, appar-

iv Intending to make a stand there.
t v V general interest ior me tasi

ys has centered on the north
til! campaign because of the thrill

fjplifjige- - of the Russian troops to- -

F'flliTHl. th irnlna fn Smith Pnlnnil" "r
9 l astly more inmortance 'to tha

.r arms from a Ktrateelc view.
t. ' Thpv nnrmlt tha
"V,,m jv-.ftsmjialn against Cracow,

jf hlch for ten days had been threat-e- d

with failure.rIt Is Cracow that the Russians want
order to open the campaign against

Bsrlin. Thorn is important, but it is
not the gateway to Germany. No at-
tempt has ever been made to disguise
me importance of the campaign...I... . ... .fiiit iracow ana me tact tnat Its

would prove a hard task.
8oh ' .responsible Journalists In Oc-
tober Bent out dispatches from Perm- -

grad saying the Russian general Btaff
expected to be in Berlin by Chrisfma3.
As a matter of fact, the Russian gen-

eral staff did not expect even to have
taken Cracow by that time. The ofp-ci-

belief is that the canture of Cra-
cow will not be effected before May.
That It will be captured, however, is
the confident prediction of all Russian
officialdom.

Snow .Hampers Operations.
The same conditions that hampered

the fighting west of Warsaw hi
December now prevail In northern Po-
land. On the levels the snow is from
one to three feet deep and in the val-ley- s

It Is up to the shoulders of the
oldiers. At many points on the front

the digging of trenches Is useless, as
ttiey Immediately fill with snow.

These conditions are reacting In fa-y-

of the Germans, delaying the Rus-.Ia- n

advance at some points and giv-
ing the Germans time to bring

up over their railways.
Reports from the Caucasus front In-

dicate that the Turks have succeeded
hi temporarily checking the Russian
advance toward Erzerum. Along the
Techoroch river and south of there
fresh Turkish troops hnve appeared
sad they are offering desperate resist-ne- e

to the Russians.

THAW GETS GREAT SEND-OF- F

Airid.ord White's Slayer Has Trl-- v

riphant Departure From er

Housekeeper Weeps.

' V anchester, N. H., Jan. 23. Harry
'. rhaw's departure from Manchester

Concord was a triumphant one.
. layor of Stanford White rode to

:he Stfltiolln a trollev car. nnil nlniie
rout' lie was greated by cheers
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Representative james nay of Vir
ginia, as chairman of the house com-

mittee on military affairs, will take
prominent part in the discussions of
national defense when that subject
comes formally before congress. He
is a recognized authority on military
matters.

TALK OF THE PLAGUE

i

Illinois Farmers Hold Convention

at Chicago Stoclj Yards.

I

r

JAMES

State Veterinarian Raps .Kane Injunc
tion, Which Was Fathered by

George Fabysn.

Chicago, Jan. 25. Farmers from
various parts of Via state and a com'
mlttee of the house headed by Repre
sentative1- - Israel .. Morris
slathered at theifctock 'Yards inn., and

Wsne"
glnal topic for discussion, it was be-

lieved that the disease
will take up much of tli time of the
conferees. Governor Dime probably
will attend the conferei e.

That the state of 1111: ls Is in dan-

ger of losing its live sti k market un-

less the authorities are eed from the
injunction obtained In K ne county by
an employee of George abyan, was a
statement attributed tc O. E. Dyson,
stato veterlnnriun, wlii ;h interested
delegates to the confer- ice and prob-
ably will form part of tl e question to
be discussed.

"Illinois would have oen practical-
ly cleaned up by this t ne, if it were
not for the interference 1th tha work
of destroying Infected hards caused by
the injunction, which 111 my opinion
was issued without sufficient cause,"
jaid Doctor Dyson.

"Most of the owners i f Infected cat-

tle want them destroyi I. Lawyers, 1

am informed, have been passing the
hat, offering to protect awnefs against
the sanitary officials of the state and
nation. These men, it appears, are re-

sponsible for the statement that cat-

tle are being slaughtered unnecessar-
ily."

Delegates to the convention were In-

terested In a report that federal au-

thorities slaughtered -- 00 cattle near
Dixon Friday.

GERMAN

British Troops Repel Terrific Attacks
of Kaiser's Forces Near La Bas-se- e

Line Holds Firm.

Paris, Jan. 25. The Germans deliv-
ered a terrific onslaught against the
Dritish lines at Festubert, two miles
northwest of La Ilassee, In an effort
to pierce them, but the attacks were
all successfully repulsed, according to
a dispatch from St. Omer. The dis-
patch says:

"The Germans had previously con-
centrated Important forces in this dis-
trict. When all was prepared for the
attack the Germans, following their
custom, launched troops in mass for-
mation against the British positions.
The nritlsh offered a magnificent re-

sistance and Inflicted considerable
losses upon the enemy, who persisted
In the attacks for several hours The
Germans failed to n ,,.,

Ittls and friends gave him
' despite their superior numbers, and in

nd-of- f at the station as he the mcnutlmo the British rernlvnrt ro.in. nn . - - -

4

"

trni. enforcements."

'

Damage Caused.

London, Jan. 2r. Two German avia-
tors who participated in aerial
attack upon and severnl
towns near were Inter killed bo- -

t.nn fin.,!,!.!. -- ...1 ..I
umi'uilii lutuiveu nere irom

Havre. Messages rIvIiik the detiiils
of attack upon Dunkirk Bay that
there were from six to ten tuubo aero-
planes In tho German a'r fleet and that

Russian soldiers' It n!1 escaped with the exception of one
tiy a signie largo shell and miicnme, wliioli was brought down

JXitL ' ' northeast of the French fortress.
i comaiueu two uien.

GIVES WARNING

TO NATION

British Editor Sas Some English

Still Think United States
a Colony.

IS FOR NEUTRAL SHIPPING

London Newspapers Much Agitated

Over the Dacia Case and Sinking

of the Durward British Us-

ing German Ships.

London, England. Jan. 25. Gilford
G. Gardiner, editor of the Dully News,

contributes a special article to his pa-

per dealing with the Dacia case. In

it he contends that the United States'
sympathy with the allies has been

and emphatic, but it
must be recognized that there is a
large population In America hostile
to tha allies and therefore the ques-

tion requires handling with the great
est discretion. In the article Mr. Gar-

diner says:
"Some of us Have nevej quite got

out of the habit of regarding the
United States as a Dritish colony
which has lost the grace of obedience.
It it agrees with u we pat its back
parentally, if It disagrees we are
shocked at Its lack of filial piety.

"Incalculable Mischief" Done.

"People who think in this way, head-

ed by the poet who has demanded that
America should Join the allies or suf-

fer Immortal shame, do not represent
Great Britain, but they easily misrep-

resent It and do incalculable mischief.
They may los us that sympathy
which means so much and which Ger-

many would give anything to gain."
Mr. Gardiner thinks there is much

to be said in favor of transfer of

interned ships to neutral powers, un-- .

der eondltions which would make it
Impossible that
fit by the opera
of fact German

the

ufauljiineiiK WttTXuTiTow

;--

vrnidojn;- -

REPULSE ONSLAUGHT

HIS

overwhelming

Germany cculd bene- -

Ion, and as a matter
would lose thereby

because she would be helping to feed
allies.

"Whatever is the of the in
cident,'' Mr. Gaidlner concludes, "our
mV .duty Is to our temper and

--rWune" iRiii

outcome

avoid frnT "tisortjn attl-- J from Mhe Himalayan.;. dis- -

President Wlbj6 is avoiding any. open
part In the popiar feeling, that Is his
duty, but I haie profound iaith in
his wisdom and courage, and believe
he will act In Oe right time."

British Usirg German Ships.

Commenting on the announcement
that 34 German steamers detained In

British jorts at the opening of the
war are to be cWtered to the highest
bidder In tbe open market for the
fast coast coal trade, the Dally News
says:

"Obviously t'.ils is intended to meet
the dearth of mips, which is causing
the rise in freight, and Incidentally
entails the di finite abandonment of
the view that there is anything im-

moral in empUyment of German ships
to break the ihlpplng ring. It Is an
admission t'.ut the action of the
American government in encouraging
the purchase ind use of German ves-

sels by Americans is in Itself, sinister,
intrigues apart, entirely laudable and
of benefit to the whole world."

,

WILL BE vP TO THE COURTS

Not a Call to Arms, but a Legal Fight,
If S:eamer Dacia Is

Seized.

Washlngtoi. Jan. 25. State depart-
ment offlclaU have dropped tempora-
rily consideration of the case of the
steamship !'ada, which Great Britain
says she will seize on her voyaga to
Rotterdam with cargo of cotton. There
is nothing further to do but watt for
the taking of the vessel by a British
man-of-wa- r

A formal protest then la expected to
be lodged vlth the London authorities
and the let-.i-l fight to have the ship de-

clared an American vessel will be

Acting 'under the belief of the ad-

ministration that the purchase of the
Dacia from her German owners was
bona tide, the treasury department or-

dered the oollector of customs at Ga-

lveston to issue clearance papers to

her.

TURKS CLAIM TWO VICTORIES

Constantinople Official Announcement
8aysottoman Troops Defeat Rut-- -

ijan and British Forces.

Coninntlnoplo, via Berlin and Am- -

TWO GERMAN AVIATORS DIE JTlZlnsZ
nounf Id in an olllclnl stutemeut Usued

Fleet of From Six to Ten Taube Aero--
Bt tJTlirkto, war olllce. Ottoman

planes Attack Dunkirk-He- avy troouThuve now taken the offensive

an
Dunkirk

by

started.

and pursuing the Hussluns, the
statej'ient adds. It also of a vic-

tory fjver Kngllsh forces supported by

thror, guiibuuts on the Shut-el-Ara-

river In Miibia.
"The Russian advance- In Cuu

uu r un.es, accoruing .caaus hoh beul, completely stopped by
iu u

the

when

I This
I

the

keep

I

(ire
tells

the

our troops," Bays tho statement. "De-

feated in an attempt to turn our left
flank, the enemy was forced to with-

draw before our counter-offensive- . We
are pursuing the enemy.

"Eilg
slve al

ah forces that took tho often- -

tig the Shat-el-Ara- b river under
I inree guuuuais were unveu i

f E. N. BREITO

,U F

I
--

L ft

Mr. Breitung Is the man who pur-

chased from the Hamburg America

line the steamer Dacia, whose transfer
to an American registry is regarded
by Great Britain as a subterfuge.

ALLIED TROOPS MOVED

Indians From Himalayas Sent to

the Mountains.

General Shifting of French Forces to

Carry on Offensive Lull In

Fighting Near Soiiions.

By FRANKLIN P. MEhRICK.
International News Service Corespondent.

Paris, Jan. 25. Behind Die mask of

war office silence there has been an

extensive movement of the allied
troops to carry on the offensive of the
French in the district east of tbe
Meuse and to offset German attacks
on the center and northers front It
is reliably reported that me of the
Indian troops ure fighting with the
Trench in the Vosges 'mountains.
Those of the Indians whv are drawn

a naegln c'AHitin,

monnlln fighting and .Tiered to
uum weiuner. . ..

That the French forcln upper Al-

sace are being to carry
on the offensive in tha&on Is evi
dent. Alsace Is now gg a taste
of violent fighting over extended
front, stretching from Hmannwet-ler-Kop- f

southward pasSennheim
(Cernay), to Altklrch.

During the lull In activs north of
SolBsons the Germans haveen busily
engaged In consolidating Jr new po-

sitions on the north bank the Aisne,
but French aviators rep; that the
old German Intrenches, from
which the Invaders adviyjd, are be-
ing maintained for occu Jy in case
the kaiser's forces are (ipelled to
fall back.

Tho fighting at the J!e Therese
works, west of Verdun line Argonne
rorest, was proceeding ihout deci-
sive result when the latebfflclnl dis
patches were received tri there this
morning. The Germans we still driv-
ing against the French (lent, deliv
ering one attack after bther

In the Woevre dlstrlctttween the
Meuso and the MoselleJhe French

Illiteracy
which had evidently beeiirawn from
the Met garrison. Nortltst of Pont-

the fighting filtrenches Is
In progress.

ine ancient cathedral fu. Die has
been damaged by GerninlUells tired
from a gun,

DROP BOMBS 0NBRUGES

British Aviators Shell Gfian Ware
houses In Belgium Gilian Avi

ator Intern!

Amsterdam, Jun. 25, .1st as darl.
ness fell Friday evening, luritlsh avi
ator flew over Bruges andlropped sev-er-

bombs upon th? cam warehouses
ami docks there whlh ari held by thi
Germans. The alrnan was lmmJ.
diately ilred upon my shrapnel. (

A dispatch received here' froni,
Mlddleburg early todayays fa
German aviator had lar.d at Saliit
Joos and hnd been Intend by (Ue
Dutch soldiers. The ,yator w'
wounded in tho wr!, ne saldhe
had passed over his Unot to llolji ,nd
iu me uui iuii'ss wuiia on ig W(ly

on attack on Calais,

SEIZE FIVE GERMAN VESSELS

Merchant Ships Expelled From',DnP.
Said Taken by Engllahj n PoT

Since War Qt.c. j
Cairo, Egypt, Jan. 25.-- F)e Oe

merchant ships, which weire orj, ,

expelled from Port Said by ilie H,m '!

prize court at Alexandria, vlero i, ("
by English warships wheiji tliei
wai namor. i . umpi .

taken refuge rt Poit Baldat ",.a
break of tho , J

TV-Sty- le

to Be Military.
Coponhagcn, Jan. !3.f GePI1111I1

tailors and dressmaker?, mi"
Frankfort and decreed trjtt the' 01

..MI xnlnr tills nrln 1 otinlil P1
1 vv.w. - " - .s..wh, .

the field gray of the Gerimla unf De

PRISON LABOR

BID REJECTED

COMMISSIONERS FOLLOW ACTION
WITH SHORT CONTRACT WITH

SHIRT COMPANY. '

M1Y LEASE CHAIR FACTORY

y
Attorney General Approves of Appro

priation to Defray Initial
Costs of Project

(Special Frankfort Correspondence.)

Frankfort, Ky. With the rejection
by the board of prison commissioners
of the only bid submitted to them foi
the labor of prisoners in the state re
formatory, steps have been Inaugurated
to give employment to all the men by
the state unless private companies
will agree to employ them on con
tracts of a one-yea- r basis. Under th
latter arrangement, 300 of the mcD
have been contracted for by the Re
liance Manufacturing Co. lir making
cheap shirts. It Is proposed to em-

ploy nearly as many more in a chali
factory.

To carry out the chair factory pro
ject, the board proposes to lease tbe
chair factory of Charles Irton and en-

gage him B9 superintendent at a sal
ary and a share of the profits, the
lease cost being $1,250. State Audltoi
Bosworth has received a letter from
tbe board requesting him to Issue war-

rants for $25,000 to defray the initial
expense of purchasing stock of tbe
factory. The letter says the board
has made a "faithful effort" to get
satisfactory bids and failed.

"If the state auditor finds sufficient
funds remaining in the $300,000 ap-

propriation of 1893 be is authorized to
draw his warrrauts for the $25,000 re-

quested by the prison board for start-
ing a chair factory at the reforma-
tory," said Attorney General Garnett
In an opinion transmitted to Auditor
Bosworth.

The Rejection Was Unanimous.
The prison board unanimously re-

jected tbe composite bid of the
Co. for the labor of pris-

oners In the Frankfort Reformatory
for periods of one, two, three or four
years. . - - ;"

Commissioners Hfn( Lawrence hnd
Vk." Couloy saTuTtEey were agree?,'

and Chairman Daniel E. O Sullivan
gave out the following statement:

"The Prison Commission rejected
all the bids of the
Co. for the labor of prisoners In the
Frankfort Reformatory. There were
many objections to the proposals,
neither the price nor the conditions be
ing satisfactory. The Prison Commis
sion by a unanimous vote decided that
it would not tie up the convict labor
for long terms."

There are at present 1,249 prison
ers In the Reformatory and 644 In the
Eddyvllle penitentiary. Four hundred
of the Reformatory prisoners are now

under contract to the Hoge-Montgo-

ery Co., 150 at 75 cents a day and 250

at 77,a cents. At th8 Eddyvllle penl
.tentlary the Reliance Manufacturing
Co. Is paying 50 cents a day for 175

men and 64 cents for 75 men; the
Kentucky Whip and Collar Co. is pay-

ing b'M cents for 150 and the
Louisville Broom Co. Is paying 75

cents tor 75 men.

Illiteracy Campaign In Prisons.
An illiteracy campaign will be

waged In the state reformatories to
have had to face fresh Gjnan troops, wlne out behind prison

l

I

that

i

from

,

, ,

t
5war.

1 U .1 B r v
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men

walls. Mrs. Cora Wilson Stewart, sec-

retary of the Illiteracy Commission,
addressed the convicts recently and
secured the consent of nearly every
prisoner to aid In the Illiteracy cam
paign. There are only five Illiterates
In the Reformatory. The campaign
will be extended to the penitentiary, at
Eddyvllle, and the House of Reform,
at Greendale. Warden Wells will ap
point a committee of three or five

prisoners who will with the
Kentucky Illiteracy Commission In

plans and methods to give the institu-
tion a large share In the illiteracy
campaign.

Court of Appeals Affirms Decisions.
Two Jefferson county cases have

been affirmed and one reversed by the
court of appeals. Judgment In favor
of the Swiss Cleaners and Dyers
against Meta Riley Frltts, who sued
for the renewal of a contract for an
Interest in the business of the concern,
was affirmed, as wus the Judgment In

favor of R. M. Cunningham against
Caldwell & Drake, fixing the price of

certain oak lumber furnished the eon- -

tractors at $!)! the thousand. The
court reversed the Jefferson circuit

Md.,. cover
si with The ityl will be RiUtarj V form,

jback Korua heavy, losses, jslst, ID

court, which had given Judgment for
$502.85 In favor of John O'Connors' ad
ministrator ngaliiBt the Equitable Life
Assurance Society, the balance due

on a policy on O'Connors' life taken
out by his niece, Mary O'Connors.

The court said she hud no Insurable

Interest In his life.

Lectures In South and East
Mrs. Cora Wilson Stewart, the

Illiteracy Commission, has been
vlted to address the Alabama legisla

ture on the Illiteracy Commission bill
pending before that body. The Ala-bnm-

bill to create an Illiteracy Com

mission for that state Is modeled after
tho Kentucky Illiteracy Commission
bill. Sho bus also been Invited to nd-

dress the legislatures of North Caro-

lina and South Carolina. Sho will go
go to Raleigh, N. C, January 28 and

Baltimore, February 11 to as- -
.1

to

of
in

starting ins imiericy cawpsisn,

GREAT SEA BATTLE

GERMAN CRUISER SUNK BY THE
BRITISH REPEAT COAST AT-

TACK IS FOILED. i

United States Consular Agent Injured
Life of Von der Goltz Was

Attempted.

vVentern Newspaper Union News Service.
London. An attempt by a German

cruiser squadron to repeat the attack
recently made on Scarborough, Hartle-
pool and other British coast towns
was frustrated by the British patroll-
ing squadron, and in a running fight
the German armored cruiser Bluecher
was sunk and two German battle
cruisers were seriously damaged.

The "British ships suffered only
slight injury. So far as is known only
123 of the Bluecher's crew of SS5 were
saved.

A battle also took place between the
light cruisers and destroyers accom-
panying the bigger ships, but the re-

sult of tliis engagement has not reach-
ed the admiralty.

United States Consular Agent, Injured.
Paris. Benjamin Morel, United

States consular agent at Dunkirk,
France, was injured when the Amer-
ican consulate was damaged by a
bomb during the German air raid Fri-

day, according to the Dunkirk corre-
spondent of the Figaro.

Mr. Morel Is a French lawyer, who
has represented the United States at
Dunkirk since 1883.

Life of Von der Goltz Attempted.
Cairo. An attempt on the life of

Cermnn Field Marshal Von der Goltz
at Constantinople Is reported from
Jaffa through the medium of the Ger-

man consulate there. The field mar
shal was fired at, and is believed to
have been hit. Several officers ewre at-

tacked at the same time. Strained
relations exist between the Germans
and Turkish officers at Damascus. Re-

cently a captain of the Turkish army
was killed and a German colonel
wounded following a quarrel.

South African Rebels Repulsed.
Pretoria. It is officially announced

that 1,200 rebels, with four guns, un-

der their leaders, Lieut Cols. Maritz
and Kemp, attacked Upington, Bechu-analan-

The rebels were repulsed,
leaving behind 12 dead and 23 wound-
ed and 94 prisoners. The Union of

and 22 wounded. '
"

8paln Takes No Chanoes.

Madrid. The minister of the Span
ish navy has announced that the trip
of the cruiser Espana to Panama, to
take part in the official opening of the
canal, has been canceled because the
government feels that It Is necessary
at the present time to hold all the
available warships In home waters.

CINCINNATI-MARKE- TS

Corn No. 1 white 76'c, No. 2 white
75Vaft76c, No. 1 yellow 76c, No. 2 yel-

low 75Q75V4C, No. 1 mixed 75c, No.
I mixed 74V475c, white ear 7374c,
yellow ear 7375c, mixed ear 747oc,

Hay No. 1 timothy $10. No. 2 tim
othy $17, No. 3 timothy $15, No. 1 clo-

ver $18.50, No. 2 clover mixed $16.50,
No. 1 clover $18. No. 2 clover $16.

Oats No. 2 white 55455c,
Btandard 5c, No. 3 white 5555V4c,
No. 4 white 53,,4ff54Hc, No. 2 mixed
55yic, No. 3 mixed oo4c

Wheat No. 2 red $1.44 iff 1.44H. No.
J red $1.38ffll.42. No. 4 red $1.32 1.37,

Eggs Maryland, Pennsylvania and
nearby firsts, 31 32c; Western firsts,
31(U)32c; West Virginia firsts, 31c;
Southern firsts 30c.

Poultry Chickens, old hens, 4 lbs
and over, lie; do, small to medium
13c; old roosters, 10c; young, smooth
and fat, 15o; do, rough, poor and stag-
gy, 13iil3c. Ducks Muscovy, i lbs

nd over, 13e; Peklngs, 3 lbs and over,
14 S 15c; puddle, 3 lbs and over, 13

14c; smaller, 12c: Indian runners, 12c.

Geese Nearby, 13(?)14c; Western and
Southern, 1Hi13o; Kent Island, 15

Hie, Pigeons Young, per pair, 15c;

old. per pair, 15c. Guinea Fowl
Younir. 1V4 lb and over, each, 25c;
smaller, each, 15c. Turkeys Hens,
ISirlllc; young gobblers, 17c; do,

rough, poor and crooked breast, lUi
12c; old turns. 16c,

Cattle Shippers $6.23 7.60; extra
$7.65(118; butcher steers, extra $7.25
7.50, good to choice $6ii7.15, common
to fair $5(f(5.75; heifers, extra $7ff
7.25, good to choice $b.;uii7, common
to fair $4.o0(i! 6.25; cows, extra $5.65
(ff6, good to choice i.i.B.iero.uu, com-

mon to fair $3.25i"i, canners $3 4.

Hulls Bologna $..u08 b, extra $i.,10,
(at bulls $6fi 6.25.

Calves Extra $10.25, fair to good

$7.50(ffl0, common and large $5(fri.75.
Hogs Selected heavy $7.107.20;

zood to choice packers and butchers
.Vidi 7.20, mixed packers $7& 7.20,

stags $4.25(ff 5,25, common to choice
heavy fat sows $3.25(fr6.25 light ship-per- s

$74(7.20, pigs, 110 lbs and less,
$5.255f7.

Sheep-Ex- tra light $4.60, good to
choice $4.10(?i 4.50, common to fair
$2.75T4.

Lambs Extra light 8.40, goon to

choice $SfiS.3.", common to fair $5.75
fl 7.7 a.

CREW IS PICKED UP AT SEA.

New York. The stounier York Cas

tle, which arrived from Swansea,
brought Capt. Aimer Kelly and five

seamen of tho three-maste- schooner
Alice Lord, abandoned at sea on Jan-

uary 17 while on the 'voyage from
Jacksonville to New Bedford. Capt.
Kelly said he sailed from Jacksonville
on January 7 with a lond of lumber.
Off Frvlng Pnn shoals tho vessel ran
Into n gnlo which carried her to HaU

teras, where she struck on the outer
Diamond shoal.

Married.

Mr. Henry Thomas, of near
town, snd Miss Jane Foreman, of
Index, were united in marriage
at the home of Joe L. Henry the
21st fast, Eld. W. L. Gevedon
officiating

W. C. T, U.

The woman's Christian Tem-pecan- ce

Union will meet at the
Methodist church Monday night
Feb. 1, 1915. at 7 o'clock.
Emma Allen Recording Sect.

Mrs. Charles Rose,

Mrs. Chas. Rose, wife f Char
les Rose, of Rose Fork, Breathitt
county, and sister of Senator
Charles D. Arnett, of this place,
died in Winchester Monday morn-

ing. Mrs. Rose had been in poor
health for a number of years and
was taken to Winchester Friday
for an operation.

The remains were sent back to
her home for intendment.

Revival Closed.

Elder Rhodes, of West Virgin-
ia, closed a very successful meet-a- t

the Christian church Sunday
night.

There were quite a number of
conversions and reclamations to
the church.

Eld. Rhodes is an eloquent and
forceful pulpit orater and his
preaching created quite an im-

pression here.

Domitory Burned.

The dormitory connected with
the academy the Sarah K. Yan-

cey Home for Young Ladies was
burned this morning between 12
and 1 o'clock, together with aU
the furniture. All the yung la-

dies escaped with their lives and
a little clothing they had on or
could reach as they jumped from

their beds St'thS'Tirarm." Before
it was possible to get down the
main stairway smoke cut off es
cape and the girls ran to the fire
escapes to get out. The girls
ost clothing, trunks and every

thing. Fire caught in the fur
nace. Too late for this week
but next week will give you all
particulars. Hazel Green Herald

Think It Over.

The weekly newspaper pro
motes the interests of the town in
which it is published to such an
extent that it becomes impossible
to place an estimate upon its
worth. There is no enterprise
that does so much for the cor-

poration or the individual citizen
as the paper. Is stands opposed
to the town knocker, the town
kicker, the town fanatic and the
town drones. It stands for ac-

tion against dry rot. It stands
for progress against stagnation.
It is ever ready to combat the
schemes of visionaries and is
ready to aid the constructive,
plans of the wise and level-heade- d

citizens. It is for the up-

building of the community. The
paper has not yet come into its
own, however, because it is never
appreciated to the extent of its
worth by the people at large.

Yet when battles are to be
fought for town or country a
rush is made to the newspaper
office always to find the loyal ed
itor ready, frequently without
hope of reward. Many other
enterprises are encouraged by a
bonus, but rarely is the news-

paper offered any such help and
still more often not given the
support it is entitled to. Com-

munities frequently lose sight of
their real benefactor when they
fail to recognize the weekly jour-

nal as such. The editor and his
paper stand as the bulwarks of
defence against the attacks of
evil or designing schemes affect

s

ing the good of the individual
or the town. For these and oth-

er reasons the newspapers of

the town and county should re-

ceive the support of the public

at large in a very liberal degree
for it is really the most important
business enterprise of the com-

munity.
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